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1974 COLLEGES AND L'NIVERSITIES (1'0. 2) Chap. 79 649 
CHAPTER 79 
An Act to amend 
The Minis try of Colleges and Universities Act, 1971 
Assented to December 2nd, 1974 
H ER l\IAJESTY, by ancl with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follmvs: 
t. Subsection 1 of section 5 of The Jfinistrv or Col!et!es and s. 5 m. t d •• 'J ,_. re-enac e 
Universities Act, 1971, being chapter 66, is repealed and the 
following substituted there for: 
(l) The '.\Jinister may determine the amount of any capital ~:C~~~\turcs 
expenditure of a university or a college of applied arts and financehd 
·· . , throug 
techno]oov or of Ryerson Polvtechmcal Institute, the Art Th~ Ontario 
DJ - •· Umvers1t1es 
Gallen' of Ontario, The Roval Ontario Museum or the Ontario Capital Aid 
C ]1 , f \ l -b fi d 1 1 'fh 0 . Corporation Al iege o f rt t mt may e mance t iroug l e ntano 
Universities Capital Aid Corporation, and debentures may be 
purchased from a university or a college of applied arts and 
technology or from Ryerson Polytcchnical Institut(', the Art 
Gallery of Ontario, The Royal Ontario l\foseum or the Ontario 
College of Art by the Corporation only on the recommenda-
tion of the Minister. 
2. This Act comes into force on the dav it receives Royal ~~~~nence­
Asscnt. 
a. This Act may be cited as The Ministry of Colleges and Shorttitle 
Universities Amendment Act, 1974, (No. 2). 

